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By G. Kr~ber 
I. INTRODUCTION 
~umerous articles have already be en written re Ga rd-
ing currents in bent pipes and elbows and on t~e present 
probl em , nam ely impl'ovin.; tlle flow in a sha rp bend by in-
stalling gu iding devices . Nevertheless the d esigning of 
wind tun ne ls for a erody n am ic exp eriments called f or n ew 
and more compr ehensive tests. T~erG was a lso need of im-
provin g t he flow in the bends o f gas and liqui ~ conduits, 
as, e . {;., in the smoke flnes and ver..tilnting sha fts of 
large factories. 
S e v e ral devices have been tested i n wind tunnels 
(r eferen c e 1), and the r e s ults of a series of model test s 
in bends (r efe r e~ce 2) and elbows ( referen c e 3 ) with 
built-in partitions and ~u id e vanes have already b een 
published. 1he re is, however, some h esitation about a-
dopting these forms for ne~ l y projected w i ~ d tunnels, in 
w~ich the max imum econo uy in the dri iug f orce is neces -
sa r y, due tot he mu c 11 g !' e a t e r :p e r :f 0 r me.. n c e s r e q c'. ire d . Sin c e 
the pr e vious for ms wer e deter~ined e ~p iric a ll y for the 
most par t, ther e was no ~ ay o f tellin~ whether t hey could 
be use a in oth e r dimens ions wi thout modification. In p ar-
ticular the influence of the cros s - se c t i onal shape of t~e 
tuunel wa s no t fu ll y determined. 
Ev e ry d e fl e ction of a liquid or gas cu r re n t inv olves 
losse s and a d istur bance of t h e state of mo t ion. ~~e n 
the re is a r egular v e locity profile more or less developed 
before the deflection acco rding to t he length of t~ e ap-
? roach (referenc e 4), an e ntir e ly d iffBr e~t picture is ob-
s e rv ed after the def lec tio~ (r eferen c e 5) . A uew velo ci ty 
distri ~uti on is produced ~y the cent ri fugal forces . There 
*IIS cha1.1. fel g it t er zur Unle~U;:'.'. ll_?: 
!:l it ger in gem E .. le r gie v rhl st ." 
1932, pp . 516-541 . 
VO~1 Flthsigkeitsstr8mungen 
I ~genieur-~rchi v , vol. III, 
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are also disturbances due to . friction (seco ndary flows and 
separation fron the 01:.ter and inner wall ·s) . · The enere:;y 
losses and the disturbance of the v elo city d~stribution in 
flowing throug~ a b 2 nd or elbow i~crease with the sharpceas 
of the bend. ~he energy losses ~ay amount to about 100 uer-
cent of the momentum of the flowing medium, as based on ihe 
mean velocity in the inlet cross s e ction* (re ferenca 6) . 
The ~ain ~eason for the Great lonses ~ ll the sta~dard 
bends with small radius of cu r v~ture is the marked separa-
tion from the inner nide . of t~a · bcn~~ To this are ad de d 
the losses due to th e lost k insti c ener~y of t~c vortices 
of the secondary flow and to th e increns~d friction in t~_B 
adjoining chan~el r ns~ltinc froD u~even v010c.ity distri-
but ion a nd from the consumftion of ~ne r ~r i~ the restora-
tion of the undisturbed &istribution. 
It is t~er t fore of prime im; ortance to adopt measu r e s 
for preventin~ s89aration an~ s e condary flows . The most 
eff~ctive remedy is the division of ~he curv e~ portion o f 
a broad c~ann el with unfavorable ratio of the radiu s of 
curvature R t o the width b into a serieJ o f nar~ower 
channels wit~ more favoratl e R/ ~ ratio . 
The transvers 8 mOl ,wnt um of th e d e flect e d c. ir stree.m 
t 0 be a b S 0 r ) e cl i s d i v id e 0. b e ~ 'Ii' e e:'1 all t 1: e j. n t 8 r;u e d i ate and 
o uts ide walls, so that the ~ rassure incr c ~ s e. on eac~ wall 
is much smaller all(i tbe danr.;e r of s eparatio .. is d iminisned . 
T~e formation of sBco~dary vortices is a lso g ria tly dirnin-
istled.** 
There are two prtncipa l u ays o f divi~in~ the channel : 
1. JJivis).on of a b en d with. unf a voraul e · R/t rati'o by 
installing partitions throu ~hout the e~tire h and , as s h own 
in figure 1, the ~idths qf the i .l divi{ual c~annels being so 
adjusted that each ~ill ~av e the s ame ~/b ~atio. 
* 'I' ~l e w r i t e rob t a in e dab 0 u t 1 Gap e :" c en t ::.. n . a ~l e 1 -J 0''1' 0 f s qua r e 
cross s ection and vary short a~p rcach. 
**Aside from the possibil ity o f Lnprov 8iil e:lt b;y- the installa-
tion of pa.rtition s , th e re are also oth e r 'i'! a ." s for attainj. "i1g 
the SaI:le e:; oal . · 1 have in -nind. p ar t ic1:.. 1a r l :' t.h e r eE:oval of 
the boundary layer by suction, althou~h t~ is method h as yet 
yielded no positive r esult~ . Si ~C0 this ~e thod, moreover, 
necessitates Gr eat expenditu7es f or structura l parts, ~ind 
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2. r::'he 
I,rod1".lc e t:.1f=: 
air G t r e :-t ::1-
strec.ml i nGd 
ins '.:.a lla t io n of wi '.f. : -lil ~ .~ -: '1 1de v e. :lE': s w:l i eh 
r eqn:',s i te tr ·:>.ns v c; :::SfJ fOTce for d e fl e ctL:" t lHl 
T~Ase vanes may 'o s 6 it~ 0 r nlain (r:b . 2a ) or 
C-e_G . 2-<.i ). 
'Ine f ir st wa~/ (fi s . l) '.';7a :; o~;. c (,: qui 'ce thorOU&'~l l y in-
v Bstibatad by t~t . wri ter . I n o r der t o obtaj n A ~ o o d V 6 -
l octty dis t ribntion in the cr~ SG section immedia tel~ af t er 
t l. e Geni , it w;_~ s ;'1 e ces sa-~.r to ir~ st c'.. ll a larg ,; nnmo9r of 
partition~ . Llis natul'3. J_ J.~·· e:,.tail.)c_ ,,,,"L ch surLice l' r;ctioil, 
~nich waG manifest e d i n a hj 1h rBsist~n c c and rreat leduc-· 
tio ~ of tho v e lo c i t~ ~eh ind th 0 pa r t 1.t ion s . In th0 mo st 
favorabl l) cas ;~ the 8 i1e r0" losf) ".'as 2 " ~ t o ~>1 :)8_. cent of t ~! e 
or i g ina l mom e ntum , whil e 10S S8 S of onl y a~~ut l G ~e rc en t 
with ,-,r i fle -l ikE: I!u i d.o V B-11GS h ad ""u ce.l 0 "tl ta:i_ii. 2cl Ll p re v.i ous 
~Tears • 
I ~ ~ xperimGnt~ with partit ion s in t~ 8 b 2 ~d , it ~a s 
fou nd bes t ~ o widell all th r c 0mpo asn t chall ~G ls in t~e mid-
d l e of the bend in suc~ a way a s ~ra~ually to d i m i ~ish the 
C 11 r vat n :- e 0 f t I'd': '{,T a 11 s -{ :c 0 L, t l~ e 1 e '; l O. i :.1 '. ::: d .. e t ot }l G t T a i 1-
j n !:~ e d .~ e . * 
ij~e~ it is deBir e d to d0f l e ct a cu r re n t so that its 
natur e (i . e ., it s v e lon ity and ~ r ess~ r e d istributions 
th r oug~out th e cross s ect ion) will be distu r o e d as lit t le 
as possi~l e , th e d e !lect: on is bes~ p r oduceJ by on ly . o ~e 
s et of va :C1es forlilin:o' a sort of " g r l d l ; without involvi ng 
the "alls , si n c e otne r ~·: tse , du ~ to t.h e ir I'lL1dGl.:TIentally dif -
f eren t s hape ~ i t h r e spec t t o the air s tr eum ( t~~ outer wall 
oe inco' CO ~lc av e D.!ui the Llner ·,; :.,ll CO :.1Y6X) , lL~r;Yl1:met r ica l re-
lat io ns alwa~s e~ist . The prc~lew i s t~e r E fore t o ' develop 
a fo rm of g rid, ~ . l i ch will de f l 8c t a cur r en t t~rc~~h a 
1 a r G e a .:.1 c : l e w ;. t. h E:- cod 6 f .f i c i e ','J C .i -I i ';' l-~ 0 '..H a f :: e c t i !.~:.~ i t. s v e -
l ocit~: . 
Its G e jj j S lO b i c u J. , inc ale 1.1. 1 a t 1.1 t; t 11 e gu ide va ::"1 e s , t 0 
assu~e a pure potentia l f l ow. .lo se r invbst l~at io~ , ~ ow -
e v e r, S .. l OV.'S t~1c: t t!1is alone dO l' S n o t suff i ce . Hat ~H;r it is 
ne c essar y to a llo ~ fo r th e e fic~t of t~B e n e r GY los s o~ t he 
p r e s s~re a istr i:ut io n ove r t~o ~u ide-v an0 p rofil es . Tb is 
is don 9 in ~hat f ollo ~s . T~e e ff pct o ~ the visc osity on 
C16 loss of e:':1 erg~i" is a lso c O ·1 s~.der ed_ , anr. , l astly , th e 1'e-
s~lts o f on i~v estigat ion of th e vortb x r e~i on b oh ind th e 
* T~e sub s equ~ ~ tl-,~ r~ U 0 tb~ iliu~3 r t r XDer i~e~t s sho~ed t hat 
' ..l. .:.. J; "'-
it wa s advis able t o r ed~ c s the r aiiu s of th e outside wall 
of a right -au 6 1 e b(, :,Q GO (;:.lD. t the c _,a n · ..le l would -08 so mew:hat 
wi d ~ r in the c ent e r of th e b e n d. 
' . 
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buide va~es are given. 
There is a f~ndaDental difference betw ee n the present 
investigation and the previously reported investig~ tions 
by Chri stiani (ref e rence 6 ), Schi1haos1 (r eference 7) and 
others (refere ~ ce 8). The obj e ct of these investigations 
was to determine the p~ysic&l flow characteristics of giv -
~n profile forQs, whil e here a method is s~own f or d eter-
mini n g a profil~ form with definite characteristics ( def-
inite circulat i6n). 
II. DETER~INb~IOil OF FAVORABLE FROFILE FORM S 
I ~ dUR1ILIJEAR CURRENTS* 
1. 'The Meth od 
The met~od pr6pos E ~ here for th e development of the 
gu ide v~nes is based on the followin~ li~e of reasoning, 
The flow throuGh the deflecting ~rid ruay b o regarded in 
firs t ap:;?roximatioll as a potential flov . Accordi~ b to the 
in e t 11 0 d 0 f Dr. :3 e t z (r e fer e ~l. c e s 9 a 11 d 10) we will fir s tim-
a~i~e the ~uide vanes replaced by a s a ries of concentrated 
vorti ces. 'Ihe stre )} bth of eac21 vortex must equal the cir-
culation about the vane replaced by it and is easily c a l-
cl1ated from the required deflection of the flow for a pre-
determined distance b e tw~ e n the vanes. 
In the field of poteutial flow determined by the vor-
tex strength and the inflow velocity, a p rofil e, whose 
c ~laract eristics in parallel planar fl01.v are ~~n o \7n and"" which 
has the requisite circulation, is conformally transformed, 
so that t~e center of bravity o f its circulation falls in 
the line connectinb the individual vortices re:placing the 
o Ll.er vanes. In the transformati on we must allow for the 
effect of friction, as already indica t e d. In tbe transfor-
mation of the profile, the curvature is c~anged and co ns~­
que ntly the pressure distribution, as likewise the pressure 
i!lC reas e wh i ch in turn pr 0 duc e s sign i f iCa!l t c118.n; e s in the 
behavior of the boundary layers. In t~is work it TIas found 
that the displacement of the center of Gravity of the cir-
c~lati on may conSiderab ly affect the results . 
*In the preparation of this section, I ~ave been great ly 
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From the outset we must exp ec t that the deflecting 
system , thus det e rmin ed , will always require certain cor-
recti~lls , since the fi e ld of flow, ~hich for ms the basis 
for the tr an sformation, can be o D I ~ aJ F roxi~at ely correct. 
~ second a~prox lm~t ion ca n be made, not by calculating 
the field o f f l nw with the aid of c o~centrated vortic e s, 
bu t by suit ably dist ributing the circu lation over th e pro-
f ile foun~ accordin~ to th~ first a pD roximation and then 
calculating a new the field of flow aud repeating the t rans-
• forinat ·ion. (Th i s lI tcta cl1De:G t il of th 5 vort e)~ is T.) ossibl e 
only when the first approximation of the pro file f6rm is 
known, since th GrB i s othe r wise no basis for the loc ~ti on 
of th e el Gme ntary circulat i on). 
2 . Developme~;t of the 1-rofilo o f First Lr;i~ ' r oxi)~8t ion 
§:.2._9_§:.1.Q.~:J&t1..Q.g. _tl!~ _:riel9:_Q..f_f.l_Q_~ .- '.'Ie wi l ~ first con-
side r a flow de . lection of 90 degrees . ~he potential fune-
tio" of th o vort e;: series, w:'1ieh is conceiv <:d 2. S r ST,lec ing 
the van a can ~ e ca l culate~, since the pla~e of the c rid 
(which will be call ed t~e z plane) c;n be repr e se~ted ~y 
a simple p er iodi c function on a nlans wit~ onlv a si~ ~ le 
vortex (, ,,:laneY (reference 9).- u ~ 
A granhic method bas id on this rela t ions~ip, a n r ro-
posed by B~tz (r efe re n ce 10) , TIa G us ed for pl ot~ing t~e 
flow dia~ram. The f loTI thro~gh the g rid can be represented 
by t h e s uperpositi on (1) of a par011el flo~ perpendicula r 
t o t he dir e c tion of the ~ri d and ( 2 ) of a f lo ~ which is 
produ c ed ty all the vortices r ep laci~G the vanes and whi ch 
is e sse~ti all y pa!all~l to the ~ rid and therefore cau ses 
tl1e d.ef lection of the current (fi,;-. 3 ). 
In figu res 3 a~1(i 4 we have: 5, divi sion of g rid 
(= distance bet we en vortices); v, velocity com~onen t n or-
mal to direction o f Grid; 1'.\ velocJty COn1? o',:,ent parallel 
to ,,:- rid; w, r e sul tant veloci 'c~r -..)efore an cl ':)eh ind GricL 
At a g r eat distance from the Gr id ( -f ; .. ' 
.. -b ' 3) : 
1. '.L ile v e locity corn"Jo~1e nJ,;s 
the parallel flow. (At ~ ~ re~t 
pro d u c e s 11 ° l' 0 t i 0 il P. 0 l' ;;1.3 1 t ot h f 
v = v , r e sultinF from 1:2 l.) (1 i s t a :"l c e. t 11. e v o r t e x s e r i e s 
~;'l' ~. c .. eli y act ion) . 
2. The v 810cit y com? Qne~ts ~1 
from the vort e:: ser i es 11:;: :-': -1.1 1 • 
and u 2 I r e sul tins 
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~ear ' the grid we mu st distinguish (fig. 4) bet*een 
V :::; v + v' and U == u' , where v ' and u
' 
are the 
flow velocities induced by . the vortex series • . (In un-
. symmetrical flow . involving a change of w another par-
allel component u had to be added.) ' 
In figure 3, if a field o f the width .s is laid out 
the line integral along the boundary lines is just equal 
to t he circulation of a vortex. The length 1 is SO 
g r eat t bat, in the field of the boundary lines parallel . 
t o t~l ;;' g rid, ' the fluct.uations of U :. and V have died out. 




r = s u 1 + J V_ d 1 -
:...1/;::: 
. ·r ::. S (u -1 
+1/ 2 
{.' ~ ' . J V 0. 1 = -
-1/2 




J V o. 1 
-liz +l.Iz 
The total defL3ction, corresponding t o tl1eprohlem, is 
90 degrees , aLd w therefore incloses, with u, an angle 
of' 45 d eg r~ ~ ~. He nc e we c an aleo write 
Now tIH' v ': locity components u ' and v'. resulting from 
the vortex series can be calculated in a simple way with 
t~e aid of the 3etz graphs at sufficient points of the 
field . Th e flow diagram can b e pl o t ted after the addition 
of th e vel o city components v. 
In order to decide how the profile must be introduced 
into the flow, one ruu 'st know ho w the field of flow appears 
whe n the vortex is absent at the point ghere the vane is to 
stand . One desires to remove th e vane from the simple par-
allel flow, i . ew, by conf6rmal transformation and appropri-
ately utilizes for this purpose th e streamline diagram as 
.. 
it appears whe n the vane is not present (s tra ight stream- ~~ 
lines a nd strai gh t potential lines ~ e rp e ndicu lar to them). 
The other vortice's are necessary, since the curv e d field is 
only cr eated b y t hem as a whole (being always infinitely 
many, no tw i t ~l stand.ing the mis sing one). The. Ee.t z .graphs 
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are a. 1. s on sed for t 11 e c E! s e V('1 e n a. v 0 '> t e x 5. S rn i .:; s in G . FiG -
u r e B i s the flo r d i aG ram o f t h e s e ri e s wit h on e vo r t ex 
mi s s '. !1 f,; . 
b 1_ ~~!~~r)"~ 'Ul.iQ~._ih~._.1i~::§..~~i9.~~_Qf_~ .1f.:? ,_ }??:. §.i ~_:QI.Q I i J, ~ 
.l§. i~b.1C? _YJ?:X'- e. __ .t.~. __ I. 0.Q.~_i1-.iD. ~~!'._f.1.2.w.l_ §..D. ~l_iI.~2":lE;.f §.~_iQ_i:'1 e 
Q.~I.y~~_fi~l~~- ~ s i ~ ; l e va n e i u a r 3c tili 'lea r f low i s sub-
jBct .:: cl to e II lif t" of 
A = ~ 1""Y ~?:. c a . ., 1'. e v 
t.J 




(' 8. ' 
p, 
v e locit J o~ na r alle l fl o ~ in 
ch o r d of va n~ (0 ); 
lif t c oeffici en t; 
d en sity of f lowi n ~ me~iuill I • ~ I ) \ '-." C\ec';; /"'1 ~ · t-.' . .. J.;.J. . • 
~he c ircu l at ion 3 bou t eu ch v ane is t here f o r e 
r~ -= "2 c 9 1,'1 fj t ( 1 ) 
On the o t her ~all d, tLe c ircu l a t i oD ah out the ~u ide va ~ e is 
( 2 ) 
{he n p is t h e r e s u lt an t ¥ 910c i ty f or be~ or e a n d b ~h i nd t h e 
g rid . ~ Sinc e , in c onf ormal trano f o r Ba ti oll , t h e c ir cul a t ion 
i s mai~tn in ed , we ~ave 
or 
.2 C a \, e t = s W gV2 ' '' ) \ '-, 
ace 0 r d in g to e qua t io n s (1) a nd. ( 2 ) .• 
11 a t e s o f t he z a n o. ~ p l anes 
The Dcal e for the ~o ord~ ­
ar e so c hos e~ t hat we = 
~~ = w . Ve t hu s obt a i n t h e S 2 IDC coor d in~te s y st ewB i n ~ o t h 
-' plane s a t a g r eat dist an c e from t ~ 9 p rofi le . Appl y ing t h is 
t o equatio n ( 3 ), we obt a in 
t - (4 ) 
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Acc ording to figure 6 , in whic~ 
s = 
(b = width of square channel, for which the grid series is 
calculated, measured normal to w; n = number of vanes~ 
th e inn e r ~nd outer wall counting together as oue vane), 
'\I e 11.'<. ve 
t = 
4 b 
n c a 
In order to obtain vanes with chords corresponding 
so mew~at t~ tested forms, we admit c a = 1 . 35. Then we 
do n ot u e ed to fear that the lift-drag ratio will be un-
favorable. The correctness o f this assumption is con-
fir ill e d b y . t · est s , e s p e cia 11 y by ph 0 tog rap h S 0 f the flo w * . 
We will choos ella pr ofile form corresponding to the 
R Pe ci ~ ications in Hutte, vol. 1, 26th edition , 'p. 401, fig-
ur e 97 . This profile form was determined by Birnbaum (r ef -
er e nce 11) on the basis of a lift di stributi on which can 
b e c on'leniently ~~epresent e d by a formula . If r is the 
circulation abou t the profile and k = ar/ax is ' the cir-
cul a t i o n p e r unit length, the distribution of the circu1a- • 
tion over t h e van e c ~ ord t is 
r 
+ Sill / ] 'Y ~ / 1 _ (~-:-~ '\ 2 
11·\ t I 
in wh i ch 
p = 1/4 (\II + ,J ), 'Y = 1 / 4 ( \II + ,; ) 
(f is . 7) . The theor et ical lift is then 
C a = 2 11 sin (a + ~ - ~~) 
- :-------------------------------------- -------------------- -----
* On t h is hi [ h Cs valu e is based, how e ver, the ma r ke d dis-
p lac em &nt of the vo r tex c.g. which ma terially affects the 
r e sult, as a1re "' .... dy ';. !e ntioned . 
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a nd the mo me nt ooefficient is 
= ~ s in ( a + ,2 P - 5/ 4 ~ ) 
2 
9 
Th e theo r e ti c a l, inf i n i t e ly thin p r ofile s h a v e t he a d van-
tage that no v e lo c i t y c hang e s due to the a ltere d c r o s s 
s e c ti o n n e ed t o be c onside r ed . One was c hose n wi th the 
not at i o ns of f i gure 7 , 
We t~en obta in, f or 
8 e 40 . and . a moment 





= 1. 35 , a n ane le o f at ts.c k a. = 
c oeffi c ient c m :.= 0 . 428 . The c eu t e r 
xm = 0 . 31? t. 
F i gure 8 sho ws the basi c prof i le , thu s ~ lo t t e d , a t 
SO 40 1 a n gle of attack wi th supe r p ose d square - me s h s y s t e m 
and b e lo ~ i t th e mesh s y st e m of the g r i d f l ow in th e r e -
g ion of th e omit t ed vo rt ex . I f i t i s obs e r ve d t~a t the 
c e nte r of p r e ssure o f th e p rof il e mu s t c o inc i de w i t ~ t~e 
c e nt e r of th e omitted vor t e x , t he tr an s fo rma ~ io n a u t omat i-
c ally fol l ows wi t h th e aid of the me sh s ystem a n d yi e l ds 
the basi c p ro file wi th a n ang le o f atta c k of &4 0 45 1 to 
th e dir e cti on of t h e f low . 
3 . Behav i o r of th E Pr o f i l e of F i r s t Ap p r oxima t ion 
. Th e t e st resl l t s ( se c t io n I II ) s h ew that a p ro fi l e 
was foun ~ wh i ch v e ry wel l s a tisfie3 the s pec i f i e d c ond i -
t io ns o f ~ oo d dist~ ibutio n o f the v c lo ~i t y and st at ic 
p r es sure i n t h 8 emergi n g je t an d i n v ol v e s m i ~ im~m l o ss e s. 
8 i_ C8 , h owe v e r , in or d e r t o o b t a i ~ t ~ is re su l t , still a n -
o t he r c h a nge o f 8 . 2~ d e s ree s i s n e c es s a r y , th e a gr e 8m en t 
b e tw een t ~ e t h e ory a nd t e st r e s u l ts must b e co n s id e red 
ent irel y u~ sat i sfa c t ory . E an c e ou r ne x t tas k i s to d is-
c o v er t : e c a use o f t h e s e ~i sc r ep a n ci e s . For th i s pu r p o se 
've ';'ill co mp a re L"l G r,'lea SU1'ec. c ·i . r c ·:~la tio:u d is -c :;:' i1Yl t io :· j, with 
t he t he or G ti~al . . 
T~ e theo reti c a l ci rc u lat i on d is tr i b u t i 0 11 is ~ ~ o wn , 
s in c e t ~e equa ~ io n f o r t he p ro fi l e f0rm was cal c u la t ed b y 
Bi rnb a um f rom a su i 'ca'01 e a ,,8". ,:nt io~1 :£'0 :1.' t :1e li.:t' t di s t ri bu -
t i on . ' ]br th e i ~divi dual va ne iL r e c tilinear pl a~ar f low 
th e lif t is 
10 
or 
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if we again introduce 
Lr == k 
d x . 
Figure 2 0 . r epresents the ci r culati on distribution in non-
dimensional form as k/w. The abscissa x, which, theo -
retically, is to be taken along the projecti on in the i n-
flow direction, is bere taken approximately along the de-
veloPQent of the prof il e . The theoretical distribution of 
the ci rculation alon~ the development of the grid profile 
is 'i;h e ll eB. S i ly de term i ne d fr om the formula 
t 
r= j l':dx -
o 
T 
j Ie d X 
o 




_d __ x 
K = k d X 
Ie , .. d x 
_::: e:. __ _ 
w w d X 
Instead of an analytical tra~sformation function, we use , 
just as in the transformation of the profile, the square -
Gesh system, taken directly from the distortion scale 
dX/dX for all points. 
T~e measured circulation distribution is deriv ed in 
s imple manner from the pressure distri ·but ion . If Pdf 
and PSI denote the p ressures on the prpssure and sucti o n 
. 
• 
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sides o f an indi v i dual van e , then , fo r an e leme nt of the 
individual vane calculated along t~e v ane profile in par -
allel planar flo w wi t h w as the velo city in inf ini ty , 
d A == ( Pa I - P s I) d x == P w d r 
dr P I _ P I 
_9·. ____ .. __ 2._ P d I - P I -----.--~-and == k d x P w P w2 
Correspondingly , i f d Py denotes t~ e for ce acting 
on an element d X of the vane profile in the g rid direc-
tion, v the v elocity normal to the g rid dir e ction, 8 
t he angle b etween the profile element and the dire c tio n 
of v , and Pd and p the respe ctiv e pressures on the 
pressure and suct io nssides , we have at the vane in the 
grid 
d P y- ( p d - P s ) d X c o s 8 == p v d r 
ar..d 
d r == K = 
d X 
c o s e and K == 
w 
Ed_= __ "E.2. cos 8 
p v i1 
We must re member that the velocity component v 
to the g rid is not constant . It is de rived from 
o f flow (in the re g ion of the miss i ng vor t e x)for 
point of the contour. 
normal 
the f ield 
each 
From the co mpa rison of the circulation distribution 
measured at th e gr id vane with the theoreti cal (fi g . 23 ) 
it a p pears that the c irculation is considerably more con~ 
c entrated in the middle o f the p rofile, while too little 
lift is ge nerated i n the f orward port ion of the profile . 
The after portion works app r ox ima tely in the desired man-
ne r. 
These <liscr epa:lcies a r e o bvio·'l Sly due t o 'ehe fact 
that , in the s harply curv Ad flo1 on the forwa rd portion 
of the van e , th ere is a stro~g pr essu re _increase on whi ch 
is aup e rposed t~e p r essure incr ease on the suction side 
6f the normal van e which 1 0 i~stallcd in this flow . There 
is thus produced a pressure i~cr ea se of such magnitude 
that the boundary l ayer is deta c~ed . On the leading 8dg e 
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of the guide vane vor~lc e s ar e ~ow ~roduced wh ich modify 
t h e p r e ssure dis t ributi on un til t he p res~ure increase be-
c o me s normal. '. 
This cha~g e in th e u ressu re di gt rjbution c a uses a 
r ea rward shift of th e c e:2t er 0 ,1'. g ra v ity of the vortex. 
~o reov e r, ~i th the sha r p c u rvat u r e o ~ th e ' van~ profile, 
t he cent e r of g ravity of the vo r t e x lay er can no longe r 
r e ~ain o n t he contour, as we could assume in th e first ap-
~ roxi8at io n for the basic profile. 
F or ou r t heor~tical calcul a tion, it was only assumed 
t ~a t t h e co n c en trated vor t ices sub stituted ' for the vane 
1 i e ~. n t :1 C , c i r c u I q. t ion c. g • 0 f th e v 8. n e • R e n c e , i f t his 
e. g . t s s ~15_ f t '? d. , th e v a ne mUf?t a l 'so be , s:':lift e d, so tha t 
t he c~ g . pf t h e 'c ir cul a t 'iOn dis t ribu t ion wi ll be res t ored 
t o i ts corr e ct location. 
In fi gur e 8 th e da sh line r epr e s e nts t he p r ofile as 
sh i ft e d by t h e a mou n t o f t h e tr a v e l of th e c.g. Th ~ d is-
pla c e l ant um st b e ef f e c ted by t r a n s f e rrinG th e ci r c u l a t'ion 
e. g . ( de s i g n ate d b y Z i n f i gur e 8), as f ound on the v an e 
pro f il e , t o t h e bas ic pr o f il e wit h t h e , a.id of t he sqn a re-
Desh sy st e w; l e tti n g th i s poin t Z coi n cide wit h the cAnter 
of t h e omi t t ed vortex in the gr i d fi e l d of flo w (Z' i de n-
t i cal wi th 0 ); a nd r~p e a.t i ng th e dia~ r am with the aid of 
t ~le hlesh G y ~ t em~ 
We thu s o bt ain a p ro f il e wit h an ang l e of attack of 
59 de ~ ree s i n t h e i nf low d i re c t ion, wh ich is quite accu-
rat e l y co n g ru e nt with t h e o ~iginal profil e o f first approx-
i mat io n. Th e di f f er en c e in t h e ang l e of att ack is only a-
bou t 2 0 30 ' a s c ompare d wi t h th e cor re c t l y me asured angle. 
t", . Th e P I' 0 f i 1 e 0 f Sec on d Appro x ima t ion 
In deduci ~~ t he pr o f il e of fi rs t app ro ximation, it 
wa s a ssu med that , f o r c a lc n la tinc the f i e l d of flow in 
wh i ch the pr o f i l e i s i~ s talle d, th e v a n e wi t h its circula-
ti on ca n be co n s i d ered as 80Lc entr a t e d in a pOint. Now the 
cur v a t u re o f t he s t r e a mli n e s de t er mi nes th e c ur v a ture of 
t h e p rofi l e . I t cou l d t h ere fo r e b e a s s um e d tha t th e con-
~8 n t rati o n of t he vo~tex in a p oint i s t oo i n accurate. 
He nce a s eco nd apr r o ~ i hla ~ i o n was ruade for t h ~ v a n e form, 
i n which a d i s tri but ion of the c ir c u l a tion co r r e sponding 
• 
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"t o the actual r e lations ( he re app ro p riately the distribu-
tion found in th e first app roximation ) was tak e n as the 
basis. 
The field of flow was again calculated according to 
the above-mention e d Be t z me thod, only with th e diff erence 
that the in te rf e ren c e v e l oc ities u and v fOT e v e ry 
p oin t o f the f ield first had to be obtai n ed from an inte-
g ration of the ' ~lementary flows, each o f which was derived 
fr om the elementary circul at io~ d r of a vane (fi g . 9). 
Th e fi e ld of flow, a s thuB calculated, i s represented in 
th e reg ion of the missi nf, vortex in fi gur e 10 as a s quare-
me sh syst e m. In th is s ystem th e ?ro fil e of s econd app rox -
imation i s p lo tte d wit h cons i de r atio n o f the location o f 
the vo r t ex c. g~ as det ermin ed for the pr ofil e of fir st a p-
pr o ximati on. In fig u re 1 0 the v o r t ex c.g. is a s sumed to 
b e locat e d on the contou r. It i s of no i mportance in this 
c ase, since the a ctual shif ting in to th e in terior o f the 
re g ion includ ed in t he prof il e has alr ea dy been allowed 
for in the plo tting of th o f i e l d of flow by t h~ . l o catio n 
o f the ele mentary circulat i o~s . We thus obtain a 56- degree 
a~gle of attack with the dir e c t ion of inflow , wh i l e the 
expe riments shoved that the most fa vo r a b l e angle of attack 
fo r this pr ofil e was 55 deg~ees . 
On comparing th e p r a ctically obtained circulation 
distributions fo r the profile s of first an~ seco~d app rox-
imati on ( fig. 23), we find t hat nO a ppreciably better ap-
proximatio n of the c ircul&t ion distribution t o th e the -
or et ically des ired was not att a ined . Both p~ ofil e s behaved 
alm ost the s ame . The error du e to the concentration of the 
vortices is of no p r acti cal significanc e eVBn for v er y pro-
noun ced vortices . 
As r egarus low re s l st ance and u n lIorm v e locity distri-
bution behind the gu i de vanes t he profiles of the first 
an d secon~ approximations may be r egarded a s practically 
equivalent , th e pr ofil e of first approximat io n hav ing o ~ ly 
a very slight aero iynamic superi o r i ty . 
I II. THE EXPERIMEHTS 
1 . I nv es tig~ti o n of a"Defl e ction A~~ l e wi t h P rof iles of 
First Ap proximati o n Dav 210p ed Accordinc to Sect ion 
II i n a"S quare Tunnel. 
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In judging a deflection corn er with t nstallatio n s, we 
Dust disti n~uish the influence o f t~0 installations from 
th e· · l n f l~enc e of · th~ ~TosG - sectional s~ape. With a square 
o r rectangul a r cross · sectl on, ~e can, at least for the mid-
dl e section (paral l e l to the ~ laD e o f th e bend) calculate 
f o r an a ppr ox imat ely t wo-d imensi onal flow, whi nh had to be 
i~ssum ed in the theoret.ic n l treatmen t • . ' ·:A square ·.se c t i on of 
200 by 200 millimeter s wa s t he refore chosen . 
The ar rang ement shown in figu~~ . ll s er ved for the in -
v esti ~ati on of t h e corn e r in a square tunnel . Gui de vanes 
a~d s ~ veral narr ow-meshed p i e c Es of wir e ~au ze in the con-
du it froD the fan to the t e st space insured uniform d ie -
t rj 1:01."'. t i \) n o :t t .h e v· e 1 0 c i; t Y 0 v e r th e :-c r q s s s e c t ion C f i f?; • 12) . 
Tn ; port i on of the . tunnel b e fo re the.b~nd was made v e ry 
s:10rt, in o rd er. t o reduce the development ·.of the .boundary 
lay e r s as much · as -pos sibl ~ . With a l e n gth of about· 1.5 
times t:Hl r: i dth . o r" the tunnel, al~oth e r t o st :p oi~t f or the 
pr8ssu:::'Q P2 cou ld be adci.ed . . 
At the t est point fo r the p r essure Y2 ' a stro n g 
brasa plate had to be s e t into the tu n nel wall , sinc e th e 
o rifice i n the ·ori g i na l thin zinc wal l did not pro v e suf-
f i ciently r e liab l e end t he sli ght local de fl e c t ions o f the 
wall affe c t e d t ~ e ? ressure . indica tio~s c o nsiderably . At 
th e co rner a stra i Gh t piace with a leng th equal t o twi c e 
t~ e width o f t h e tunnel was added b efo r e th e full blast 
"las used . 
The vanes were mounte d in a removab l e frame which en-
abled th e ir e acy e xchang e and adjustment with out tak ing 
t hs whol e a pparatus apar~ and a lso e reatly facilitated the 
·co~trol of the acclracy of the wor~ . 
T~e mGan v e loci ty w in the 9xpe ri~e n ta l tunnel was 
a~out 28 mis , and the R e f ~ olds Numb e r was a bout 4 X 104 • 
T ~l e v e locity Vi was o.etel'mined f ro m the p r es s ur es Pl and 
p~: C=f;/mz) acc-o r etins t o the f or mul a 
T~:1 e v alUE": 0: 
1.1 th e c 1' 0 s S 
W == f-[gJ..f-:-p~~f 
~ wa s fou n d , fr om measuri n g th e v e locit ies 
section b e for e the b End, to be 1 . 00*. 
* Ou the basis of the cross-sectional relations and t he 
Bernoulli equ ation, the v e lo ci ty in the cen t e r o f the cr oss 
s e ct i on Vlould be A:.: 1.07. Du e , however, to t h e retarda tion 
al o[.;-; th e vralls , th e meEl. n v el oci t~.r wa s somewhat . small e r 
(:ti ~ . 1 2 ), ~amel~ 1.00, as gi v e n above. 
• 
-.. 
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The ve l ocity dist r ibution beh ind t~e bend was det e r -
mined in th~ out l et cross s ect ion . There i t cou ld b e as-
sumed that the static pressur e was constant throug~out 
the cross sec t ion , s o that t~e v elo c ity mBa sur e~e n t s may 
be cons i dered ver y relia b le . The s te t i c pressure was also 
~ easured i n a p la~e 20 mm b ehind the trail~ng e dges of the 
Gui de van e s . For t his purpose the me asuri ng instruhle nt 
had to be ~laced a t 45 deerees to the tunn e l wall . Aft e r 
various exp~ r ime nts th e st a t i c-p r es uu r e ind i cato r shown 
in figure 1 3 was f ou~d t o ~e t~e most suitabl e . 
In the investi gati on of th e corn e r wi th profiles of 
first a pp r oximati on ( fi g . 1 4 ), i t was immediately evjdent 
that th e f i r st - c a lculated a~6 1e of attack o f 04 0 45 1 was 
to o large . It was tho r efor~ gradually r educed to 56° 30 1 
as the mos t fa v orable a ngle . As shown in' fi eure 13, a 
variation b e t~een 56 an d 58 degrees does nqt ha v e D~ch ef -
f e ct on the velocity dis tribut ion , but probably does o~ 
the distribution of the static p r es s u r e be~ind the vanes 
and on the pressure lo s s . 
Fi gur es 1 6 a nd 17 show the r espe ctive velocity dis tri-
buti ons b eh ind a gO - deg r ee elb ow and b ehind a gO-d eg r e e 
b e n d witlout guide vanes. Comp ar ison with f igure 15 ve r y 
clearly shows t he a d vantage of th e ~u ide v a nes . 
At this point I w~ll call attention t o some fundamen -
tal princip l es regar di~~ t~e det e r minat ion of the pressure 
aud of the lo st ene r gy . I n practica l ~ydr aul ics it is 
customary fo= th e ca lculation o f the e~ 0 r gy los ses i n 
f lu~d c onduits to e~pl o y the resistance co eff icient t of 
t:1e individual membe rs (t 'l1Je cros s section, l) e nds , etc.) . 
This c o e ffici e n t ~ i nd i cat e s that th e pa ssage of a c e r -
tain amount o f gas or liquid thr oa e h a~ y p a r t of the con-
duit r equi re s a c erta in pressur e diffe renc e 6 p equal to 
~ times t h e dynamic p r e ssu r e q o f th e mean v el oc ity w 
in the e ntran c e c r oss-se ctio n . q = i P W2 and ~ = Q/F , 
whe re Q is the quantity o f fl'l1id passing through per un it 
of time ( m3 /se c) and F is th e entran c e c r os s s ect ion. 
He nc e, 
Ac co r d i nb t o what lJreced. e s, t h in fOI'uu l a f or the pressure-
loss coefficient is ~ aBed on the u~idimensiona l viewpoint, 
i . B. , as if the ve l oc i~y vere u n tformly distr~buted over 
t~e c ro s s sec ti on. I n a bu~d th e d i f fer8nt fluid parti cles 
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generally ~ndergo v ery different ener~y losses, so that 
it 'may be necessary to allow for t h ese differences in the 
d~termination of the eriercy consumpt i on. 
The total energy content per unit volume is the to -
ta l p ressu~e p + i P w2 , w~ere p is the static pres -
sure and ~ p ~2 is the dynamic pressure . Tbe elementary 
outputs are the qu~ntities of energy per second flowing :" 
PClS t the individua'l points . They ar e represented by the' 
f 0 rIm;, 1 a 
(p + ~ P w2 ) W d F 
in wh i ch t~~ unit is (m~g/se c). The total energy loss, 
as ~a sed on t h e ~omentum bafore the corner, is ' 
K ~ [ltE~ie.i(~l.~9:!l_E.,e_f?_~~_E.~_~~_=-_lltE=i~!.~l.~~!J_§:f.!.~~_~~~~ 
[J(~ p'17adF)J befo're bend 
It is seen that, with 
throuEhout th e cross 





assum e d to be constant 
equation pass~s into the 
The co efficient of loss K is important , wh e n it is 
desired to ~llow fo~ ener~y transfor~ations which affect 
the natur ~ of t h e flow . For th e deflection an g les tested 
in tilis investigation, it is only necessary to use the 
10s 8 c oefficient ~,sinc 6 the d~flection does not app re-
cia" ly affec~ the natur e of the flow . 
~or the most favorable angle of attack of 56 0 30 ', 
t he coefficjent of resist a nce was ~ = 0 . 134 . This high 
v~l~ e is due , h owe v er , to the i nsuff icient length of ap-
F ~C&cL for el i rni natill~ th e strong initial disturbances of 
t ~e flow . F o r the calculation of the re sistance of con-
du its with built-in elbows, thi s v ~ lue seldom comes in 
ques t:lon . 
2 . ::'re ssu r e -D is t ributioll l.l p. asur ements at t: ~ e Exit Profile 
a nd at the Profile of Firat App roxiuation . Total Pr essure 
Distribution in th e Vo ~tex r r ail . 
£1E',I.2.~?_~~~=-Q.i~_,'C..E.iQ~ii2_~ J4. ~~E.~!'..~~~~i~ . - For j u dg'i ng" 
the b eha v ior of th e p:c ofile s, it was necec;sar ~' to corupare 
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The a ctual circulation distribution was determined, as al-
r~ady describetl , frohl th e pr es sur e s J~e aGured. on th e sur -
f a ce of the profile . 
It seemed des ira ble at f~rst to verify experiro~~talll 
the c irculation d i stribu t ion of the b a sic profile (individ-
ual vane in parallel rec til1.nea r flo"') • • Si:clc e ;:owever, it 
~as to b e expected from th e outset that , f or an individual 
·va.:~:i"e · , such .a high, value of c (1. 35 ) as was adopt.ed 'fbI' 
. 'the design of t h e guide vane , Bdue t o the sep aration ~heno~-
' : ~~a 6n the suction side , c ould no longer be attain e d (at 
IB~st ' not with the theoretical an g l e of atta c k) , t ~e COID-
p~r~~ on ~etween . the t~eor e tical c i rculation distribution 
and !that ·· determ ined experim entally with the help of pres -
sur e~distribution measur ements was made with a theoretical 
c
a 
= 1 . 00 . In order to me asure the surface pr e ssure at t~e 
exit , profile , a do~ble-walled mod el of the p r ofile Was na&e . 
Tile c~'1ord twas 175 m:n ; the s'pan , 250 mm ; al~d the t:1ick-
ness , about 3 mm (fi b S. 18 and l~) . The piddle se c t i on ~as 
pro~i ded with test ~oles of 0 . 5 mm diameter , which we re con-
nected with brass tubes . From th e se b rass tub es , rubb e r 
tube s led to th e tubes o f a I<mltipl fJ manom e ter. T ~1e read-
ing s ' were made by ph oto ~ raph ing the ma no met e r tubeD together 
wttl the a c compau..vbg scale . Te rm inal dis}{:s of 310 mm diam-
eter - wer e attached to th e ends of th e vane~ in order to ob-
t a ina s r" 0 0 t 11 f 1 0\7 • Fig 1 r e 18 S l1 0 u s t II e sus p en s ion 0 f th e 
va~le 'in th e -"Ti nd tunnel , th e nee. rer ter-,ai nal d.ie~-c having 
b e en - I"emoved in ord.er to sh o-: th e van e . The angle o{ at-
tack ~~s ~ egulate d by turninG the bars on t~e ou te r sides 
' of the 'dis k s about their pivots . 
In ' fi gure 20 the up~ er curv e re~ r ~ sents th e theoreti-
cal circula tion distribution f or c a ~ 1. 3 5; th e middle 
curve, the th e orotical distribu t ion for ' 0 = 1 . 00 ; and 
t ~ e bot tom c u:' v e , the t :t e 0 ret i c a I d i s t r i bu ~ ion for " c a = 
1 . 00 and th e an g le of attack a - 5 0 30 1 • 
Til e compa rison of ,the t1:eoretical with the measured 
circulat ion ~istributi on show s t h at the c~aracter of the 
t1?O curves is much the s ame , exceytin,; th3. t the . c a value 
found by planiIIletry is .. ol~ly aoout 65 p e rcent of th.e tne-
or·etical . This observation ' that t:H:l : int egration .. ·· of · tnc 
pr e ssures along th e surf~ce o f t ~ e vaile yi o lds a co nsider -
ably lower lift than the tl1 e oretic a l, a greoD with the ear-
lie r obs e rvation by Bet z (r efere~ce 12) . T~ is is chiefly 
du e to th surfac e' f ri c tion . A~ en lar Gement of th e end 
disks would only lesB e~ th ~ i uduce d draG , bu t hav e no ap-
pr~ ciabl e eff~ c t on t he DBcn itude of th e li f t in the middle 
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section. That ~ere only about 65 percent of the theoret-
ical lift was obtained (instead of 75 to 80 perce n t, which 
can ordinarily be assumed) is pr obably due in part to the 
fact that a plate-like profile, such as used here, offers 
more resistance than the customary wing profile. 
For the srid flow, despite this discrepancy, we must 
at first c~lculate with the theoretical lift distribution. 
Due to t he different nature of the pressure increases, etc., 
the beha~ior of the boundary layers will be quite different. 
Our task is ther ef ore to study these effects . Due to the 
pressure drop in the vicinit y of th e trailing edge of the 
van e, it is probable that, where we h ave the maximum devi-
ations from the theoretical values for the isolated van e , 
we obtain only a small error f or the assembled vane. The 
following compar i son of the total-yressure measurements 
behind the trailing edge of the isolat ed vane and of the 
asse mb led vane, will show ho w much less the disturbance 
du e to f riction (s eparation) i s in the g rid . 
A speCial mode l accordinG to figure 21 was ma d e ' for 
measuring the pressure distribution on the ~uide vanes, 
s:;'nce the dimensions o f the ",i nd-tunnel model were too 
s mall for t~is purpose. It consisted of five vanes, which 
were mounted between top and b ottom plates at intervals 
of 85 mm and could be , rotated. The grid model correspond-
ed exactly in scale to the model of the individual vane. 
The middle vane was made hollow and was provided, in its 
middle section, with a ser ies of 0.5 mm hol es . The diam-
ete r of the air j et directed against the vanes was 300 mm, 
and the distance between the top and bottom plates, re~ 
guired t o p roduce a smooth flow, was 250 mm. The direc-
tion of the deflected air flow was read on an angle scale 
with the aid of t~ree silk thr ea ds at three different 
he igh t s. 
Figure 22 shows the pressure distribution on the sur-
face of t h e g rid profile of first aFprozimation for three 
ang l es of attack. The 90-degree deflection was effe cted 
for a = 56 0 30 ' in absolute agreement with the measure-
cent in the closed tunnel, i .e ., the deflection was pro-
du ced enti rely by the ~uide vanes without the assistance 
of the wal ls . The circul a tion d istribut ion (fi g . 23), as 
ca l cul ated from the pressure distribution, and the conclu-
sions deduced will be ~ ~V b~ in sec t ion II, 3. 
Ql_~Q.~~!.:.J2.~~~!3.~E.~ _9: ,t.~ ,!.riE.~~~.~~ ~_i~._!.. ~~_YQ.~~~!_~~§:.~!. • -
The lose of euerEY in t~ e air stream after passin~ the 
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profile is a criterion for th e losses through fri ct ion 
(separation) . I t is therefore possib l e to determine the 
frictio nal loss e s by determinin~ the total pressure tn a 
cross section o~ the vort e x trail (reference 13). The in-
vestigati o~ o f the vortex trail was undertake n TIi th the 
models used for d e termining the circulation distribution, 
since the vanes in the closed tun nel were too small for 
this purpose . 
The measuring plane, both for the individual vane and 
for th e g rid as a whole, was 15 mm behind the trailing 
edges. The r e sults are plotted nondimensionally in figure 
24 . The total ene rgy 10S D from surface frictio~ and sepa-
ration is repr e s e nt e d by the area b etwee n the line corre-
sponding to the total pressure before the vane 
( _~lQl 1) and the curve for th e total pressure behind 
' -2- P Vi 
- t_1e vane . 
Th ~ total pressure behind th e individual Vane ~as 
measured at 50 30 ' angle of attack , the sam e angle at 
which the pressure-distribution measurements were made, 
so that the circulat ion about the isolated vane cor re spond-
ing to c a theor. = 1. 00 L , t e ratio 6 . 60 /8.88 was s ma ller 
than the circulation about th e assembl ed vane. It i s rec-
ognized that, despite th e scalIer circulation, the loss of 
energy from profile r es ist an ce is greate r for the isolated 
vane tha~ for the assembled va~e. Hence eve n here we find 
our original as sumpt ion confirmed that t h e vane in the ~rid 
can withstand a r elatively heavy load without pro dUCing un-
favorable resistalcB c onditions . 
The loss t hroug h friction and separation on the vanes, 
as determined by p_an i met r y of the loss areas, is only a-
bout 5 percent of the momentum , while the pres s ure loss 
measur ed in the clos e d tunnel is 1 3 to 1 4 pe rcent. The 
principal los se s do not t :~ erefore depend on t h o lift-drag 
r ati o of the vane -profilf-~, so that no a p)Tecia "ble red:lct ion 
of the losses can be e xp e ct ed from a further i nprov e ment of 
the rrof il e . 
3 . Exp e rimentul Inv e s t i gati on o ~ the Profil e of S e cond Ap-
p r oximatio n 
The experiru e ~ ta l investig2tion o f this prof ile (fi ~ . 
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25) corresponded exactly to that of the p rof ile of first 
approximation . T~e theo~etical inveDti~a tion yielded an 
angle of attack of 5S o for the profile of second approxi-
mation with consideration of the t r ave l of the circulation 
c. g . prod~ced b y the high c a in conjunction .witb . the 
sharp curvatur e and conf irmed in t h e fitst approximat~o~ . 
Th e mosi favorabl e distribution o f sta tid p r ~s~ure and _ve-
locity throu6 hout the cros s section beh i n~ the va ne s, with 
sim~ltaneous minimum pressure loss, was obtained at an an-
gle of attack of 55 0 (fig. 26) . The co effi c ient of resist-
ance is 0 . 138, i . e . , somewhat lar ger than fo r the profile 
~ f f irst a p proximati on (0.1 34 ). Th e co nr se 'of the pressure-
distribut ion curv e , whi ch is less uniform on the su c tio n 
S i~6 of , th e pr ofile of second approximati on (fig . 27) than 
for til e i' j :r: s t a :;:; r r 0 xi. m a .. ~ i 0 D. , . 1 iJ': e w i s e in d i cat e sac e r t a i n 
su~eriorit y 0: the profile of first a ppr oximation . In like 
manner the reB~ lt o f the total - press~re measuremen t in the 
v or tex trail sh 01s a somewhat g r ea t er r esis tance (fj ~ . 24) . 
4. Experiments wi th Oth e r De fl e ction An g l e s and Groups of 
Defle ct io n Angl e s* 
§. .L~~~~ :l:_~~_!1.!.~_!.~.!.~ _~~_~.~~ __ ~:-.~rle~.!_1:~_~ __ ~~~;h,~.~_~.~. - In a d-
dition t o defle c tio n ang les of 90 degrees , te sts were als o ~ 
made at angles of 60, 45 , and 30 degre e s ( figs . 28 - 30 ), the 
p r ofil es beln~ ma de accordins t o the fi rst approximation . 
Fo r the ~eflGct ion of 50 degrees, the c alculation wa s made 
wi th c" = 1. 35 , while , for d e fl e c t ions of 45 and 30 degree s 
t he pro ~ il c s we re based o n c a = 1 . 00 , since otherwise the 
v anes would not have been close enou~h . 
f~e velocity a n d ~ ressur e distribut ~ ons ar e r ep resented 
i n fi gu r Ls 31 - 33 . ior los se s and angle s of attack, see 
table in s ecti on IV. It is not ewo rthy that, at 30 a nd 40 
d e~ree s d e f l ecti on, no c~an~ e from the t~eoretical angle of 
*The ex~e riment s of this section wer e performed by Dr . 
F la chsba rt, t o whom I am g reatly i~~ebted for the us e of 
t ;l.e expe rimenta l ' -results . . . 
** 7he expe ri ments in th is sectio n were tried at the sug~es ­
tion and under the dire c ti on o f Dr . Flac~sbart , to whom ~ I 
aD Gr e atly indette~ for t h e privil ege o f using t~ 8 results . 
... 
• 
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atta c k is required. Th is means that, at the larger ang les 
of attack, the marked di screpancies are attributable, at 
least in par t, to the high ca' On th e other hand, the 
curvature of th e streaml i nes is here considerably less, so 
that a sh ifting of the profile alo n g the s treamli n es d oes 
Eot affect th e angle of attack so much . 
!?l_~~p..~!:.~~~~~_~_~~!.1.:_~~~.'l::e. ~ _~!._~~!~~~.~~~~._~::~~~.~ . - Th e 
~ t~te of fl ow is known t o be affe cted for a lo ng d is t an c e 
by a normal bend or el bow in the adjoinin ~ conduit. I f, 
e . g ., a second be nd is intro o.uced in t o th o conducting sys-
tem before the distur banc e has died out , this second bend 
will have a different co effi c ient of loss ~rom the fir st, 
which has an u~disturbe~ illflo~* . 
The better the deflection in our se~se is, i . e ., t he 
less the nature of the flow is challb ed , just so mu c h less 
the mutual in fluence will be . Ii1 th e ideal case the c o ef -
ficients of los s , even at short distances b e tween t~o in-
dividual angles, must simply be added. 
The fo llowing gr oup arra~gements 
were investigat e tl . ith the profile arranc ement calculated 
accordins to th e first approximat ion ( fi~s . 34- 3 6 ). The 
loss co e fficients (see table) , in all thr ee arrangeme nts, 
are smaller than the su~ of th e loss coef fic i en ts of the 
corresp onding in~ividual an gle s . This result is acciden-
tal, as s~own by subsequent con ~ rol te s ts at th e indivi d -
ual ang les of a group . Th e above-foun d e n e rgy losses for 
individJ d l a n g les are not absolut e min i ma , but c a n be re-
d~ced i n ~ e~ tain c ases by parti cularly careful finishing 
of the G~~(e van es in the ~ o rkshop . In the groups there 
were so m8 R~g l o s which caused somBTIhat less enGr~y loss 
than the prev iousl? test e ct individual ane les . 
5 . Ninety- Degre e Defl e ctio n in Tunnel 
with Circu l a r Cro sG S e ctio n 
The difference in th e b~h~-'io r of deflectio ~ s of dif-
ferent cross-s e ctional shapea d9pe~d D on the different de-
*In this conn e c tion, numerous tests l:ave already been made 
by i"ieisbach (reference14) . 
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velopment of the secondary currents (reforence 15) . The 
latter consist essentially of double vortices produced by 
the friction, with their axes in the direction of flow. 
Their unfavorab18 effect on the pressure loss in bends is 
due to the fact that they converge the boundary-layer ma-
terial. especially that retarded by friction, on the inner 
wall of the bend, where there 'is already a tenden c y toward 
separation, thus greatly promoting separation and the for-
mation of vortices. 
1f it is now possible , through suitable devices(guide 
vanes or the like) to restrict the separation on the inner 
wall, as likew ise the formation of the secondary flow, to 
the rear part of the bend, the effect of the cross-sectional 
shape on the resistance will disappear. 
The profile of fir~t approxi ~ation was selected for 
the installation in the bend of the tunael of circular 
cross section, because it showed the least resistance of 
any of the profil e s tested. The test fully confirmed the 
above considerations (fig. 37) and yielded exactly the same 
result as for the i nstalla t ion in the square tunnel, namely 
the angle of attack of 56 ° 30', a~d almost the same loss 
coefficient (0.13 6 instead of 0.134). The cross-sectional 
shape does not af fe ct th0 behavior of the deflection with 
favorable profiles. 
6. Taking Flow Pictures 
The arrangeme nt sho wn in figure 38 served for obtain-
ing photographs of the flow throuGh the grid . A channel 
of 200 mm width was set in a water tank about 200 mm deep . 
The guide vanes were those of first approximation, the an-
gle of attack being 56 0 30'. The second bend in the chan-
nel (on th e right-hand side of the picture) did not serve 
for observations, but was necessary for conducting th e wa-
ter smoothly through the chann e l. 
The direction of the flo w was rendered visible by 
means of fine aluwinum powder sprinkled on the surface of 
' the water, which had to be colo~ed : ie~ t~ p~event reflec-
tion Df ligh t from the bott02 of the ch~nnel . 'Figure 3 S 
is a pictur e with the comple te ro~ of Guide vanes , while 
in figure 40 one of th o vanes in the middle had been re-
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which the calculation was ba~ed. ' Pictur~s thu~ obtained 
cannot be expected to furni sh a perfectly accurate basis 
for check~n~ the calcul a tion. The omission of on e vane 
changeD the circula tion about the neighb~ring vanes, though 
the theory requires all vortices t o be of equal 8t~ength. 
The n eighboring vanes should therefore have be e n shifted 
so as t'o ' r estore t he original circulation . The developing 
of mark e d vortex formations on the backs of th e neighbor-
ing inner vanes, however, made this impossibl e from the 
outs et • . 
During th e experiment it was observed that, with the 
great density of t he powder r equired for the lar ge area 
to be photog~aphed and by the correspondin~ distance from 
the c~mera, the scattered particles, d e spite all precau-
tionary measures such as paraffinin~ the walls and the 
vanes, show e d so great a tendency to accu~ . late on one side 
or the other of the cha nn el that sometim e s the streamlines 
on the surface differea notic eably from th o deeper flow as 
r e co gnize d by direct observation of the added coloring mat-
ter . Therefore th e pi ttur es give only a r elatively rough 
ide a of th e ac tual conditi on s, but are n evertheles s v e ry 
instructive. Th e narrowness of the wake an d of the vortex 
trail behind the vanes is particularly noticeable • 
IV . SUM HARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
The results of the inv e sti ga tion may be summed up as 
follows . By taking as th e basis profi l es with high c a ' 
such as have proved practically favorable, it was no t pos-
sible to find a sutisfactory form of ~ rid simply on the as-
sumpt ion that the flow is p ot e ntial. The requirements 
call e d for th e most uniform possible v el oc ity distribution 
behind the bend and th e small es t p03sible losses . In order 
to meet th e m, it was necessary to take friction and its ef -
fects into a ccoun t . The pr e ssure increments in the flow, 
modified with respect to th e conditions for a simple air-
plan e wing, change the separatio~ phenomena with the chosen 
high c a ' so that the c enter of pressure travels ,rearward. 
By taking this into account, a. satisf'il-ctory agreeme'nt is 
obtain e d b e tween the theoretical cons ideration and'the ex-
perimental r e sults. I t may be assumed , with the choice of 
a more suitabl e exit profil e , which (w ith the center of 
pressure farther rear~ar d at the outset ) ~ i e lds a more fa-
vorable pres su r e distr i bution on th e forward part of the 
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grid, that better a&reement will be obtained between po-
tential theory and reality,. At lo~ c a ( 30 and 45 de-
grees deflection) we obtain, accor~ing to the potential 
t ~ e' 0 r y, res u 1 t s w 11 i c h r e qui r e no fint her cor r e c t ion . 
The state of the jet leaving the grid di f fers so 
little from that before the bend that several deflections 
may o6cur closely behind one another , without their be-
havior being materially influenced. 
, As a further ~sult of the fact that the nature of the 
jet is a ot changed in passing through the grid (i . e . , that 
no appreciable separation from the inner wall of the bend 
nor formation of seco~dary vortices oc ctirs), it was found 
that ' the cross-sectional shape of the channel (excepting 
extreme forms) has no perceptibl e effect on its behavior. 
The, table contains a summary of th e vane forms tested. 
From it th e calculated and the experimental angles of at -
tack ~nd t~ e loss coefficients can be taken . Furthermore 
the loss coeff~ci ents, which were obtained without the ' in~ 
stallatipri pf vanes , are included. 
In figures ' 1 4 , 25, 28, 29, and 30 the forms of angles 
tested are represented with the installations in their fi-
nal position. Figure 41 shows the profiles of first ap-
p roximation with their principal dimensions, based on the 
distance between the vanes, f or the various an g les of at-
tack. 
What improv em ents with respect to the energy l o ss are 
to be effected by the installation of guide vanes, are 
shown by the graphical comparison of the loss coefficients . 
from the most important energy measurements in bends and 
elbows with the loss coefficients fo~nd for var i ous deflec-
tion angles after the installation of suitably shaped Guide 
vanes (fi 5 • 42). In addition to the recent measurement by 
Z irc~bach (ref. 1 6 ), the p~evious measu~ement by ~eisbach 
(ref. 17) is included, since the Weisbach values are still 
commonly used in practice. The resistance coefficients 
for elbows with square cross section wer e obtained fr om the 
same models, which served for the inves tigation of the de-
flection an~les with van e gri ds. They were included for 
the s 'ake of comp let eness, althouf;h , due ' to the short out-
let, they could make no c laim to general applicability. 
lor ben d s in cyl i ndrical tubes, we have ulotted a 
series of measurements by Hofmann (reference 1s), which 
• 
-
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includ e s b e nds o f var iou s b ending r a tio s Ri d and various 
deg r ees o f ro ughnes s but o n l y on e d e flec t ion a ng l e ( 90 de-
gr e e s) , and a l s o a s e ri e s of me asu r ements by Eouchay e r 
(r e f e renc e 1 9 ) with onl y o n e bendin~ rat i o, bu t vari ous 
de f lection a n g l es . Bouch a yer 1s exp e ri me nts we r e made with 
powe ~- p l a nt pipes , u hich were quit e r ough but pr obably 
corr e s p ond ed we ll wit h no rma l c onditions . 
I f i t is de s i r e d to ~e ep t h e e n e r g y los s a s s mall a s 
possib l e , guid e v ane s c nn be adva n ta ge ouR l y i nstall e d i n 
e l b ows d ow n to abou t 30 d e g r ees d e fl e cti on ang l e , wh e n the 
el bo w c ann ot b e r epla c ed by a ben d o f a dequa te r a diu s. I f 
a v e l oci ty di s tribu t ion o f ~ reatest p o s s ibl e un ifotmi ty 
b e hind th e d e f le c t i on i s de sir ed , t he in s t al l ation of a 
van e g ri d may be justif ied f or e v e n s~a ll e r def l e ction a n-
gles . 
A u n i f o rm v e lo c i ty di s t ribu tion in t h e infl ow i s as-
s ume d f OT s ma l l energy los s i ll d e fl ect ion s wi 'th L i. e ai d 
o f gu id e van es i n eve r ~T c a s e a c co r c .... il':.g to di re c t,i on a nd 
ma 'gn i tude . 
Transl a tion by Dwigh t M. Mine r, 
Nat ional Advisory Committee 
fo r Aero n auti c s . 
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.TABLE 
Shape of I Form of grid Angle of attack Coeff icient of r esist ance 
with I without cross I 
se cti on I theoret ica l experimental guide Vanes 
Square ! Profile . of 1st I a.pproximati on 
SnUAre Profi I e of 2nd 
":1 --
approximati on 
Circular Profile of 1st 
approxima t i on 
Square Profile of 1st 
approxima ti on 
Scuare Profi Ie of Is t 
approximat ion 
Square Profile of 1st 
appr oxima tion 
64° 15 '* 
and 590 
59° 
43 ° * 
330 15 '* 
22° 30 '* 
Square Profi le of 1st 
appr oximation 
Square Prof il e of 1s t I 
approximation ! 33° 15'· 
59° 
560 30' 0 .13 4 
0;:::'0 n 1 ~ .Q 
- I 
56° 30' I 0 .136 
I 
380 0.146 
33 0 15 ' 0.142 
220 20' 0.100 
560 30' 0.260 
3:3 0 15 t 0 .266 
Square Profile of 1st I 
approximati on i 43°* 38° 0.304 
I 
1 I I -~----~--
I I • 
Square I Par titions I I, 0.24 







*Calculated without taking into aCCO\h~t the displacement of the circulation e.g. 
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Figure 1. -Bend with p£l.rtitions. 
Fif, s. 1,2a,2b,~ , 4 
Fiv~res 2a , 2b. -Defl ec tio~ by 
guide vane s . 
Figure 3 .-Vor tex series with pa.r allol flow . 
FipJ.re 4 .-Velocity 
components 
near votice s. 
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~~,~ ~~/~~~ W~~/~\~ · · ~ ;/;/// . ".. ~~ ~~ 
Figs . 5 ,6 , 7 
~ ~"". % - -~,~~ Figure 6 .-Ninety- d.o DT80 de-f l ect ion with 
guin.e vane s . 
. ~ "''''''~ 
Fi gure 5.-Fi el d of flow of vortex 
series (one vortex omitted) . 
f<;- ---! ----->t<- - -- -. ! --- -»! 
I 2/ I 2 I 
-'--"---l I :~ t:1~~ I li f-~ ! ~ I _ , J ' ~cp I 
Figure 7 . - Birnbaum l s profiJ.e vri th variable curratOlre . 
N.A . C.A. Technical ;emorand~~ No . 722 Figs . 8,9 ,10 
1. Theoretical center of pressure of -oasic profil c , O. 
2.Point in 




3.Location of vortex 
omit ted in plotting 
fi eld of flow, O,ZI. 
Figure 8 .-Basic profile and const~2ctio~ of profile of fitst approx-
i mation . dr I 
(.-:". ,@-(~} H}-(:") -p._/:;\ X = T y~- -\-'" '{, I ~ "" J!y~ : 
~.7' \ ~ 1:. / ..... 
A ~ ~ /', ,0r ..... ; Direction 
~P : of grid . /r. ' dw ,P- ~u I 
L '::' -<._.J 
dv 
Figure 9.-Distribution of circu:"B,tion over chord of guide vane . 
I.Point in field of basic p r ofil e Gorre s?ondtng to posi tion 
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Figure 18.- Apparatus for measure-
ing pressure distriou-
tion on basic profile (nearer disk 
removed). 
Figure 21.- Apparatu~ for measure-
ing pressure distribu-
tion on gird profile. 
Figure 39.- Flow through gird. 
Profiles of first 
approximation. 
Figure 38.- Apparatus for taking 
flow piotures. 
- Flow through gird; 
one vane removed. 
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a ,Pl ane of to t a l-pre s sure 
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Fig s . 24 , 25 , 26 
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FigtHe 27 . Pr essure di stribut i on .Profil e 
of s ec ond ap~Toximati on . 
Figur e 29 . 450 defl ec t i on . Profil os 
of firs t ap-p r cxi ma t ion . 
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Figure 31 . 60° dofl(jction . P:;: ofi 1es of first approximntion . Ve10ci t y and 
proS2~ro dist~ib~tion . 
Figur e 32 . 4.3° clef1ectiol . Pro~"'ilts of firs t annrT;dJ:lation . Velocity and 
p r C3surG d1 ctri bu tio:1 . 
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Figure 3~ . 30° defl ection . Profile s of first aPl) ro,:h:!8. tion . YEl l oci ty 
and pressure distribut i on . 
Figure 34 . 2 x 90° deflection . Profil es oi' first 8..9pro xi m['.t lon . VeIocl ty 
and p::-8 sGUr e distribltion . 
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